
Green County Fair Association 

Building Rental Rates as of January 2016 

 

EXHIBITION HALL 

$300 for three days + trash removal 

$25 for use of cooler 

*Additional charge - $50/day 

 

BEER GARDEN 

$300 for three days + trash removal 

*Additional Charge - $50/day 

 

BUILDING 13 – Youth in Action 

$225 for three days + trash removal 

*Additional Charge $35/day 

 

REMAINING BUILDINGS 

$300 for three days + trash removal 

*Additional Charge $35/day 

 

OUTSIDE SPACE 

-Depends on the area rented 

 

AMPHITHEATER (capacity 1750) 

$1,500 for three days + trash removal 

 

ACTIVITIES RESTRICTING ADDITIONAL USE 

OF GROUNDS  

$1,500 for three days + trash removal 

Activities restricting additional use of 

grounds except camping would be activities 

such as company picnics, trade shows, etc. 

and such activities that draw very large 

numbers of people which ties up most of the 

grounds with parking.  Please check with fair 

office to determine if your activity is 

restricting additional use of the grounds and 

how the rent will be determined. 

 

*Additional charge is for each additional day the 

building is used for set up, clean up, or any other use 

providing another activity is not scheduled during that 

time.  May not exceed more than four days in addition 

to the three days generally contracted. 

 

Use of the buildings, amphitheater and grounds 

requires a $100 cleaning deposit, which will be 

refunded if buildings and grounds are properly 

cleaned after use. 

 

One-half of building and/or ground rent must be paid 

when the building/and grounds are scheduled.  This is 

a non-refundable deposit.  The remaining rent and 

cleaning deposit must be paid at least ten business 

days prior the scheduled event. 

 

A Certificate of Liability Insurance for $1,000,000 

naming GCF as the certificate holder is required prior 

to event.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

TRASH REMOVAL RATES: 

$25.00/cu yd  

$ 5.00/cu yd Environmental/fuel fee 

 

 

CAMPING $25/night 

TENT $15/night 

 

 

SEWER DUMP 

$5– campers 

$20– non-campers 

 

 

WINTER STORAGE 

Cars $125+tax 

Motorcycles $75+tax 

Boats $10/ft +tax 

Campers, RVs, $10/ft+tax 

Trailers, wagons $10/ft 

 

 

 

 

 

 


